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THE ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE beyond barriers regarded not very long before, and by
ROYAL MICROSCOPICAL SOCIETY. considerable authorities, as insurmountable. I well re-

member the time when in many branches of in(juiiry, it
LIONEL. S. BEALrE, F. R. S. might have been truly said that the optical instrument

As it is usual on this occasion for the President to de- was in arivance of the methods of examination; when
liver an address, I venture to offer for your conisideration our magnifying powers were higher than we couldI use
.this evening some suggestions in connection with a sub_ without losing rather than gaining as regardis the defini-
ject which in one or other of its aspects must needs be tion of delicate structure. As, however, time wvent on,
ofgreat interest to every one who wishes to learn all he this was ch.ne.Nwadipovdmtoso x

can about the wonderful changes which continually go amining tissues were discovered, and means adopted, by
on in all living things, some being within and soine be- which excessively thin layers couldI be submitted to ex-
yond the present limit of scientific inv'estigation ; and amination, and a powver of five or six hundIredI(diametres
though I shiall express some views with whilch perhaps wats no longer suifficient to enable the observer to see all
mauy here will niot agree, I trust my remarks may kindlie that it wvas almost certain Nv'as to be seen. These re-
interest and encourage discussion, rather than offendl. marks more particulary app~ly to a class of researches
Where wrong 1 shall be gladi to be corrected, but I claim uowhc1 asegedi1866,onrigthe
perInission to speak freely w~hat I think, and liber(y to structure andarneetoftiutmt nev-i res in
advance my conclusions, whiichi, though not at present various tissues and organs. Indeed, I feel qjuite sure that
very popular, may yet be wvorthy- of your considerattion. at anid btefore that time advance was actually retardled by

the discouragement offered in some quarters, and the hy-
TIHE MICROSCOPIC LIMIT, AND LEYOND. pothetical objections raised to the use of very high p)ow-

ers, and more especially to the miethodis of prepairation of
Increased skill and ever-exteni(ling knowledge may the tissues that -were necessary before the-y couild with

enable the scientific wvorker not only to reach the utmost any advantage be submritted to examination.
limit of iniquiry in hlis tim'~, but possibly to gratify that Althioughi at this time wve can wvork easily Nvitli a twelfth
constant desire to see into the limitless region wvh ichIlies andI a twenty-fifth, the results, of ol)servation cond(ucted
beyond the bounds of actual investigation. This is the with the aid of suich powers are still reg-Irded by somie
hop- wvhich encourages the thoughtful observer; for wvho wvithi (oul)t an(I increduIL1it ;and if we (lrawv attention to
wculd not consent to spendI years in patient research, if actuial struicture and( arrang'emient discovered by the higher
by so doing he couldI succeed, as it wvere, in projecting p 6eshcol o osi)yb eosrtdwt
his intellect, were it ever so shiort a distance, beyonid the the aid of a miore mnoderate lenS, ouir statements may
circumscribed regrioni in wvhich the senises can al'one oper- posbybemtwith insinuations that what wIas ad~ anced
ate? Failures anid disappointments may be- en(lure(l if as the r-esuilt of observation was, after aill, discovered by
only the observer's minid be buoyed up) by the hope that the imagination only.
ere his nerve-tissuies growv too old, anid begin to fail, the Our plresent limiit of observation in investigations on the
longing of hiis intellect w~ill probably be gratified. To str-ucture and( actioni of the tissues of mian and(I the higher
many, indeed. wvho are unable or uniwilling to look inito animials, in miy opinion, inicludles the use of magnifying
the secrets of nature, such hopes and dlesires \vill seemI powers of up)wardls of 000o (diameters. Objects c-onsidler-
unintelligible or incredible. '[hiey w~ill be regarded asI ably' less than the hlundred-thousandth of an inichi in
the idle tancies of an idile mind ; andI the airdent scientific dim terca be studied wvithi suiccess, but hoW meIL less
inquirer w~ill be pitiedi or cond(emniedi as a weak, foolish than these (Iiimenisionis cannot, I thinik, be (letermiiined wvith
person wvho, like a child, is unable to repress his morbid accuracy at this tiniei; for so mutchi depends uponi the
curiositv to peer into the unseen, and( hiis craving to knio v chiaracter of the Ob)ject, ani(l a. number of smiall points of
the unknowable ;-as onie (leserving to he classed wvith (letail as regards the miodle of examiniiationi. All wvho are
simpletons and madmien, on the ground that it is absurd accuistomiedi to work wvith high magnifying powersare wveil
to suppose that a really sensible person would spend his aware of the great advantages gained by somie very slight
life in hardI work without remunerati n,, in preference to jchange in the (legree of illuminating p)owver, the dilrection
doinig that wvhich would enable hlim to gdtn wealth, and ani(l conicenitrationi of the rays of light, andI very slighit and
to live at e ise, if not in luxury anid enjoyment. And cer- happy alterations in the focus, wvhich mlay mnomientarily
tainly it miust be- confessed thiat in few departmients of reveal to thie mnind new facts of the greatest importance
research is thiere lesis prospeCct of gaining by success such after, p)erhap)s, miany hiouris of careful but aliiost p)rofitleSssrewvardls as are generally sought for, than in the one to studyIN.

which we areattached. ~~~~~~BLtin othier dlepartments of miicroscopical reserhou
The microscopist, like the astronomer, is ever long~~~~~~~~~~ingpresenit means of investigation enable those famla wit
to get a littlet beyond the point at wvhich he has already the requisite methiods of inq(uiry to demionstrate chiaratcter-
arrived. Eachi new fact gainedI by research seems but t'o isties of struictuire far mnore intricate and mlinuLte thin the
indicate the existence of ni,ore and more iml)ortant thinigs remarks juist imadle wouldl lead yOuI to infer. Various
beyond. Limit is reached and then surmnounted, but moiiain nimrio essadi nesn miedia
soon a newv lim-it seemis to rise from the mnists in the dis- i,have greatly contribUted to advance; ouir kniowlhdge of

tance, o~vard ~vhic the ~orker s impeled bynew struicture and actioni in the lower formis of life; andthr
hopes and dIksires. It is this never halting progress is every reaison to thinik that, ats timne goes oni, meithiods of
which disting-uishes scientitic fromi every othetr kindi of obseraiow~ill be still iml)roved and new meithiodls dlis-
inquiry. anid particularly' iiicroscopicail investigation, for covered, and that in conisequtenice concIlusioni.s already ar-
it can niev'er be cnimplz te I. It (1l-als with the Illimitab)le. rived zit wIll have to be gyreatly imodlitiedi or cintirelv
The boundaries of to-day' are found to have vanished to- chianged. Not only so, but by the aidi of po~ah
miorrow, anidI the eyes andi und(erstantdinig beg,in to pene- thingi S (limily seeni o the eve may be very dist,n i n
trate into re4ions wvhichi but a short tim'e bettore hail been corriectly, delineated, and wvith a l)erfection, Of aICCLuate dle-
considered far beyonld the rang-e of possible inivestiga- tail wvhich a few years ago we shiouild niot hav1\e stij)pos5td

tioil. ~~~~~~~~~~~~tobe l)ossil)le. Inl all Iprobab)ilitv, the app)llicati(i o po
He only who was (luite ignorant of the many andI great tograph toivsiain p iuesrcua details

iml)rovements constantly b)einlg made in our methodis of ~vIlbe\v idfrbyndayhn yet reachd, 0iltough
research, and in the instruments reqjuiredI in investigation, it is really wonderfullhow miuch hias been achie%ved UP to
would think of fixinig any limit to the! ad(vance of mnicros- this timie
copical inquiry. Tne recordis of the work of this Soci~t srgrsdrc bevto,sihteado very high
contain many examples of progress towards anti advance mgiynpoesuonamltsus,adarent of
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microscoia work which has engaged much of my at- opt rate as soon as the original mass has attained a cer-
tent ion (rigmany years. I wouldi remark that many tain size. and it seems to increase in intensity as the liv.
obser-vations hae -been miade upon thie structure andt ar- ing matter approach-es its proptr dimensions. Invatiabl.y
rargigeent of the niost (le'licate nerve-fibres less than the when a certain size has -betn rez- chtd, which, however, is
hundred-thousandth of ail inich in diameter, and( othier differenit for diff rent kinds of livinig matter, division
tissue'-elnments of v'ory smiall insects. WNithi clue care, cocurs. The size is always, within certaini very moderate
facts are ascrtine icih couldi not hiave been (lemoni- limits, fixed and definite for the living matter of each
stratedI withi the aid of object-glasses magnifying less thani particular specits of livirg btinig. Amnong the lowest
fro1m 2300 to 3000 dliamieters. Not onily is thie dlemonstra- formrs of existence, how ever, rno definite limiit of size has
tion of structuire an(l ar-rangemienit satisfactory, but in to be attaintd bef(re division can occur. Particles
mnany cases a concep)tion of the actioni and wvorkinig of the smaller than the smallest particles that can be seen with
textures dutrinig life hias beeni formed, whichi wvould not the aid of the hijhcst miagnifying powvers freely dividee
otherw~ise have beeni obtained. The exact relationi of and !ubdivide, andi there is rea'son to think that under
certain delicate nerve-fibres to the living miatter of the ceitain CCEdtiors the division and infinite multiplication
nerve in sp)eciarl organs has been determined, aiInd many of the animate particles may continue for a considerable
elementary facts necessary for the determination of the time, none of them attainirg tlheir fully develcped form
chan-es conistitutinig nerve actioni have been ascertained. cr (dimernsions. In higher foinmis cf life, premature divi-

'10 miy minnd, however, the study, wvithi the aidI of hiighi sion of a living mass before it has growvn for a proper
powcers and( various improved imeans of examination, of time andI teached a ctrtain s:ize, is vtry detrimeintal, and
the p)licinoiena, wvhich occutr in living matter (luini-ig life, in miany, cases disastrouis ;for it is associated with deg-
transcends in imlportance at this timie all othier inq(uiries radlation cr e-ven cmnplete loss of formative, construc-
in \%hich the 'Microscope tak-es a leadinig part. For these tive, anid developmental rowver. In scnie casts, by the
changes characterize every' formt of living matter at every rapid multiplication and division of the pat tidles, the well
petrili of its being, and( in every coni(litioni of health and I einig of thie whole organismi is jeopardized, and (leath
disease. Inl every formil of living tiatter which exists or may be occasiot edl by the chianges brcught about by
h1as ever existed, thle great mY1\stery of life and (leathii n grecat increase an(l ia idl gruwvthI and multiplication of
actedI tiinder otir- very eyes, but we have niot yet hectn able ctertain pat ticles ot living iiatter beloniging to the blood
to discover the exalct natture of the change, thiotighi we can enr to some of' thle tissuets.
p)rove moi(st conclusively that it is not mecrely niechani- When. a portioni of at mass of living matter moves
cal or chetmical, ~,s some pertinaciously inisist. No away from the ttst, thie moving portion invariably pre-
chemiiist or phiysicist has beten able to explain the sents a convex surface, cf whrch the portion in the exact
charges whichi do occur, cr hias succeedetd in imitating cenitre is of course in adtvance of the rest andi is the
themi oeut of the livirg bcdy. TIhe most dliverse structures point towvatdis which the mocvement of adjacetrt pcrtions
andi the n-ost widely dlifferent chem-ical compcurds are tends. It almi-ost seemsas if orne inutelpcrtion had moved
prcdeuced by chianges occurrinig in p)art idies of living mat- away trcem the rest and had dragged wvith it neighboring
ter \vbich could nlot be distinguiishedi fromn one another, portions, the powver of the particles constituting which was
and which are equally (levoid of' color ar-el structure. not stronig enoughi to act in op)position to it or to resist its
Many of the current thetories on the nature of vital phe- irfluence. These seemi to yield andI follo,w the ore or
nomiena are in adlvance of some that w~ere p)rop)oundled few [-articles in wvhich the miovemient is strongest, and
two thlousandI yeairs ago ; andI yet mieni occupying hiigh which seemi to act the part of leader. It may, be that
scienitifi'c positiunis are fouind to dlefendi thiem, and to repeat certain p articles here anid thecre, having attaine a larger
again and again statements conicerninig the relation be- size, rfrcmi beinlg mlore active thani the rest, move for-
tween the living anid noni-living, which are at variance, ztamd andI determine the directicn wvhichi is to be taken
not only wvith facts famiiliar to everv onie, but are contrax- by those niear. As fair as cani be seen, multitudets of lliv-
dictedi by thie experienice andi knl&wledige every person inig particles streami in one direction, the greater number
possesses cconcerning certain vital p)henomrnt.a, of hiis owni beinig eithier cai riedi alonig by the very few or irresistiblyorgaisnis drtawni onwvards by themi. Thle (lirection taken by flocks

WVhen a particle of living matter is increasing in size of birdIs anid clouds of insects in still air or upon the sur-
-is growving by taking lifeless miatter into its substance, ,face of smoiothi ground,. and shicals of fishes in wvater, is
andl without itself losing anything, is commiiunicatincg to evidenitly dleterminedit andI often very quickly changed in
certain of the elemients of this non-living matter, or to obedlience to impulses affectinig a veiy few of the great
Conibinationsof these. the matrvellous powers it possesses mlultitude of indlividuals of whi!ch the wvhole body is coim-
-movenments take p~lace, it maiy be in every part of the p)osedl. Theifse niovements cannot, howvever, correctly be
original maws. These movements are, howvever, always coml)ared with those ot'a mass of living matter, inasmuch
most observable, n- ost ac ive, anid mnost extensive at as there is no rea'son whatever for supposing that, in the
somie l)ait of the circumi-ferenice. Occurring no,w eni one latter, one l)article has the pow~er of chocsing and de-
side, now on the opposite, it is very im probable that the ttrmininig. much less of c(nveying to its neighbors' the
miovemients in qutestion are deternmned by any changes results o-f its decisioni or chloice and the request to
occurrinig in, or by force belonging to, any non-living f'ollowv.miatter inn the vicinity of the living miass. 'These remark- It w~ill, of ccuise, b-e said by some that the remiarkable
al)le movenments 'are universal in the wvorldI of life. Theiy phetnomiena wve are considering are comiparable wvith the
are mnore acceleratedI in some k-inds of livinig matter than mnovemients occurrinig amoing iron hilings under the in-
in others, but they, are p)resent in all, an(l in miost are fluence of the magnet. or wvith the Brush discharge of
discernible at some time or other durinig the course of electricity, the miovements of the streams of highly at-
existenice. P~arts of the living matter conitinually tend to tenuated moving matter in vacuum tubes, and other
move away and separate from the rest, not in conse- -changes in place affecting particles 'of non-living matter.
quence of aniy attractioni betweerj these and surroundling Surely it must be obvious to any one wvho think's over the
mnatters outsidie, nor from any. repelling influence exerted facts of the case that no true analogy has been shown to
by p)arts of the mass itself upon other parts.. Ther-e exist between the movements of living particles and
seems to be an active tendency on the part of different those of any formi of non-living mnatter. Nevertheless,
portions of a living miass to miove away fiom the rest the existence of such analogy is still maintained by a
and so to detach themselves, and, having acquired viral few, although the fallacy, of the arguments upon which
power, to become independent, and to increase and then it is supposed to rest has been many timesipointed out.
divide. ThiS remarkable tendency on the part of every I dare say that for some t, me to cc me it %i

I

e most diffi-
kind of livin'g matter :o divide and subdivide begins to cult to get a hearing for any vievws not in acccrd with the
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materialist tendencies of what is miscalled the scen:ce of
our time. Thought is to be crtshe(l, an(l any speculations
are to be condemne(d which (do not happen'to favor the
arbitrary dlogmas of the purely physical school. But no
doubt these attempts, like preceding ones of the same
order made at different periods of history-although they
may succeed for a time, an(d by them people ma) be
driven away from the truth-will ere long be given up.
They may be safely left to the gradual piocess of disin-
tegration and ultimate (lissipation by which these and
such-like fancies of physical ingenuity will be disposed
of.

As, I have showvn elsewhere, whenever tissue and other
matters peculiar to living beings are to be formed, living
matter undergoes change. In fact, the act of forming
these things corresponds with the cessation of life in the
particles.

Let us nowv consi(ler the probable nature of the mar-
v'ellotis forces or powers which operate upon the material
of1tIC living matter, and (leterlmine the relationS to onte
allother of th t'l'chinettts or collections ofltlentents of
which it Consists. Iltv hev cl.llionlls eSt.allichtdl letweetn
the ('klemenlts shortly h,eft(e living 11.t1t cr (lies, will de-
pend the properties and(l composition of the resulting
formie(d substances. The clhanges in each particular kind(
of living matter are somewlbat different, but l)eculiar to
and characteristic of that particular kind, and as regards
it, constant and uniform. B3ut no (lifferences in the
chemical composition or in any physical characters to be
shown in different kinds of living matuer, will in any way
account for or explain the (lifferences so reinarkable in
the forme(I materialwhich is pro(dtuce(d by or results from
the death of the living matter. Nor (lo any )roperties
of the particles yet discovered enable us to suggest a
plausihle physical hypothesis to accotunt fot the facts.

All those pieculiarities in form, Stt uICtuire, an(I properties
of tissue, which characterize the multitudinous forimis of
life arouin(d us, and wvhich enable uis to (listinguisli them
from one another, are imipose(l upon the matter of the
momienit whien it paisses frotim the living to the formed
state, or sticcee(l as the result of' a long series of changes
then initiated. 'hcse peculiarities are not foundi in any
or(linary mnatter, anl(I can only be accouniited( for on tlhe
supp)osition that somiie force, 1)rolrpt\,,or por\eN\'t-ists
which is peculiar antd( belongs to thie Imatter onily wlhile
its life lists. 'Thllis exerts hut a temptorary inflLuence on
the material particles, which at-e )y it conistrained to tak-
up sucIh )rearranged positions with respect to one an-
othier as must necessarily result in the formation of
(lefinite compoundls. To this prearranged disposition of
the atonms of matter must every character of formed
material and every dlistinctive property of tisstue be trace(d
l)ack. This is, indleed, the cauise of the varying form,
structure, an(d lproirtv of every tissue and every living
f(orm1 ilt aturtel. Tlhe ilnStailnt tle itIlluece Of Vitall povr
in restraining the comnhin.tion of atomis, ceases to be ex-
erted, definite compotnd(ls are formed, hut these are niot
living. Teli matter of wihlich they' consist hIas ceased
to live,. '1'ICre are lno phelteomn)(11:1 occurin-g-;1 ill non-liv-
inlg malzltter in any way) conparahle wvith these vital phte-110111olna. Scienitific opinion Onl these Ilmaltte'rs has ;lately
bcen utnduly influenced by a materialist party, whlic, likeC
pa olitical cauicuis, hasassumed the right to dlirect tlhoughlt

and to p)ronlmlgate thie particular dogma which alonet is
to be accellt(d hy thlt faithfull.,

If now 1 pertllit llVsetlf to pass beyottd thlt" point to
whlichl I have hbele led hy actual obselrv;ation, if I trv to
a(lvanCe heyond the present m1licros'op)iC litlnit, tIravelg
as it were upoon the samne lines as wlhen observing within
it, an(d try to reailize the phenomenaa wlhichi occur (tiuring
the early period of developnmenit of some comnparatively
simple vegetable tissue, a leaf for example,-I think the
following description will not be far from the truth: A
mass of living matter, endoved with special powers
working under certain definite conditions, takes up cer-

tain materials and increases in size thereby. Imparting
to the new matter its powers, unweakened in force, as it
growvs, it soon (ivi(les into several portions,each of wvhich
in like manner grows and divides. The arrangemient of
the several masses, though fixe(d within certain linmits, is
determined not by any forces, powers, attractions, or repul-
sions acting upon all of thenm, but simply by the rate of
growth of each, and d,vision cf the several masses under
then existing external cornditions; the (limensions each
was to attain, as well as its properties, composition,
color and the like being (lue to the life, force, or power
each separate mass derived from the plarental one which
gave it origin, an(l from which it hadl bten detached.
But while the above phenomena are proceeding, changes
are also occurring on the surface of each mass. The
living matter in this situation, whether from the patticles
first formed, and being tlherefore the oldest, reaching the
surface, an(d coming to the en(d of their living existence,
or from some other cause I cailnnot say-passes out of
the livingrstate, and the component particles or certlin
(if theM combine, .asstne aeel fctain fb;rm,i. and acquire
Jllt sictI; pioplertics( thtey PeverOIse'ss l lbtfore' Ihe
forlmed tua11tel i.ll tltts producedtwes its colour. chevullicd
comtlpsitiotn, ph)sic.tl charalcters, inlteitlal structtr. (dltd
the like, to thle vital force or proper ty ill obedinlcel to
whichi the elenmenits of the matter were nma(le to occupy
such positions an(d assumte suclt relations wvith respect to
one another just before (leath as must ensure the forma-
tion of the patticular substances which result.
From the moment wlhen the formation of the formed

material cccurred, the relatixe position of the several
masses probahly altered little. Growth may no (loubt
take place in cert.ain directions by outgrowths, but none
of the elementary parts with its surrounding formed
non-living-r material cannot move froim its place an(d get
before or above any of its neighbors, as mlust at least
be hel(d to have beent possihle ul) to the time when its
ntovements wYere restricte(d by the formle(d sul)stances on
its surface.

I would her-e remark generally, that if very little non-

living matter is associated with tlte living mi.atter, the lht-
ter mwiv move in aniy (direction with equal facility,andonie
part of a mass mat place itstlf above or itt ad%v-Ance of
anotler portion jiust as easily as it coil(d (tlescettd below
it. IBut wihen a layer of formed ntiateri I It;1s becnt pro-
(Itice(l on the surface of the living, imiatter, the enitire ele-
mentary patrt becomes suIjTCt to gravitation in conse-
(quenlce of thle (Iuantity of non-living imiatter thalt is
for-Ilme(l.
There is not, I thinlk, any goo(d reason for accepting

the conclusion that one of a collection of elemtcntary
Iparts, at any perio(d of developittent, can symtpathize or
other%vise inttluence the actions of otllers, as Virchow
setels to tlittik. 'I'lie sugg,'estiott (hat any for-ce or power
actintt, as it were, fromi a centtte, governis, regUlates. and
d ltcrtlittes tle chaltttes takinkg placte itt sutrorttdiwg and
illore or less distattt particles, is, it mlly opillion. ilttidllis-
sibll We\\' 1ttigltt, witl as.attcihl sllow of t .tut. rfer
thei ltarnmottius action of tlte several parts (If thle a-Idult
organism to sotiit cottrollittg or govenitittr power situ-
ated we kItow ttot where, influetting. we know11)ot ltoMV.,
actiots of ittany (lit'Crent kit(ts occuttring at c(ttSider,tble
dlistaitces frottt the seat of its existitcee. Altftouglt very
hi-tilt atltorities Il ye given thteir sanctiott to views of the
kind, ttd htave advccaItedltdte existeilce ill c(o eettotll
with eachll illtlividual orgamisilt of pOitIo\ttr or force
c ;1p;'1' of operlatig Itoglthwalet ial of e ve coatdtra-
lIe tltickitess ttd o;f co*trollintg matter at a di-t Ale. I
ventture tt) assertt thtat tlte c(OIt'luisiotts are IlOt St iportdtl
bv the resuilts of o)servation and c\pcrimetnt. IThe idta
of one l)article of living tatter intfluencing, other parti-
cles at a distance froml it, much less sympathi7in,g with
or being affectedl by vital changes occurring in them,
cannot, I think, be entertained by any one who has
studied the phenomena as they occur in living beings.
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One can indeed conceive tissues of the most elaborate

character. and new matter of the most wonderful prop-
erties and most complex composition, being developed in
the most regular and ordlerly manner without supposing
that any governiing or controlling power acts upon them
at all, as it wvere, from a centre. That the nmost wonder-
ful or(der is manifest in the arrangement of the comipo-
nenit elemenitary parts, say, ofa growing, lea f, imust be obvi-
otis to every one wvho has ever exaiiinle(l it; but I feel
conit(lent that as soon as eachl livinig particle hlas beeni
detalched from the miiass hich l)rece(le(l, it is no longer
iniluenice(d by the latter, an(d (loes not intluenice neighbor-
ing ml)asses. Each may be I)resse(l upon b) its neigrh-
bors, an(d press upon theml in turn (lurinig growlth, but
thtre is no reason to suppose that any one (leterminles
the composition, governs the motion, or regulates the
action of others. The nutrient matter is distributed to
all by vessels or channels running anmongst the several
collections. 'l'hose cleimientary parts farthest fromii the

ntitrienlt suppl) will grow more slowly tlhani those nearest
to it, but no formative or constructive of synthetic or
analytic influenice is exerted by the inuitrienlt fluid upon
the living matter, nor by the several elementary parts
uI)on onie another. Each is und(ler the influence of the
vital powelr associate(d \ith the miiatter of w hich it in part
consists; an(d whether eachi can exist in(lepend(ently if

separate(l fromii its neighbors, or (lies soon after it is (le-
tached, del)ends(not upoIn an)y influenice exerted Up)On it

by those neighbors, but simf)ly upon the illiheteit capa1-
bilities of its owvn vital powYer, translmitted to it f't omi the

living, matter which existed before it,,and of which it once
for ie(d 1)aprt.
Neverthlviess, each individual elementary part, say, of

a le,if, or other orgatn or tissue, imiust not in anv caise be
regarded as ani indlivi(lual, indlependent, or self-deplendlent
organism, for it conistitutes but a part of a highly complex
Whole vhich. has been. gradually forme(d in accotrdanice
with a (lefinite structural l)lan anid arrangement, foreseen
aI(i p)repared for as it were from the 'ery first.

It is only by attributing the observed phenomena to
the operation of a special force or l)power, having no
aalogy whatevter with ainy known inorganic lorces or
powers, that a reasonable expllanation of the facts can be

fraimUel, 'l'he l)lpenomiiena whichl have been retftre(d to
cannot correctlY be conipa red to any processes or1actionls
whlich occur independently of life, neither can any triie
an;d-ogy be poinite(l otit betweten these and any physical
or (licillical changes or actions of Which ve haVe at this
tinict' anx knowle(ge or experietice, ''hat tht formation
of all tissues alndtl orgalls is governed by '' lw'" is no

(1)m 1)h t trie, but t elt! '"law is nknlown, and11 l whattever
ittay Iu' its terniis, the mtio(desof its op)eratlionll 1iipoi 1tIatter
is as tifferenit frolll tih-It of any lawvs thlat l* known to
opur.tte in tle nioni-livitig, as are the know\-n and t;bserved
f.aIcts of life from'1 thlosc f' tleh inorganllic nialtter of tile
ttoih1l,
Now as regards the nature of tlht actual plhlenomiena of

living imatter whiclh arec at present bey)ond the ranllge of
ob)servation, at least two (liaiiietrically opposite itdeas are
entertaiined.

There is the commonll)lace notion th.at structure
existsNvhich will account for the actions whichtake p)lace,
btut that the details of this supposed strticttire are too
lililitite or too (lilcatte to be (dctfonstrated( b)y any magni-
fying powters which have yet b)een constructe(l, I'or this
iela tlhere is nio suflicient justification. It is onie of those
a.ssutmptions in elaborating wvhich the modeurni materialist
is so inigeiious. In thlis way lie struggles, and with somiie
success, to postl)one for a timiie the inevitable fall of the
systemhe has en(leavorc(l to miiake p)opular in s)ite ofthe
overwihelming evi(ldeice of facts against it. I lere I must
remnark thalt the wor(d structure "

as eniploved by physi-
cists is used in a sense utterly (listinct from thalt in 'hich
We use the wor(l. This is evi(lent eniough if we consi(ler
what is understooklby the structurc " of a crys'tal and
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the " structure " of an organ or tissue. The first " struc-
ture" at once disappears when the crystal is dissolved
and reappears whenever it is formed. l'he other struc-
ture results, or, as some say, is evolved, only after many
series of changes of a very complex character have been
completed. Once (lestroyed, the structure of an organ-
isin can only be restored by a long course of similar de-
velopmental processes. In fact, there is not the faintest
analogy betweeni the structure of an organism an(l the
structure ot a stone-the structure (lue to the operation
of living forces an(d the structure which is iniherent with
other prol)erties in non-living matter.

2. Th'lere is the view sul)orted by myself, and( in favor
of which I have adduced evi(lence which I believe to be
perfectly convincing, that living mnatter has no (lefinite
struicture wvhatever-that, in fact, its particles, an(d very
probal)ly their constituenit atomis, are in a state of Very
active movement, wlhich ren(lers structure an(d fixity of
arra ngemient iml)ossil)le-this active movement being an
essential con(lition of the living state, which latter ceases
wlheni the movement conies to a standstill. Accor(ling to
this view the i(lea of structure as belonging to living mat-
ter is inconceivable.
Now we know of no state in which non-living matter

exhibits aniy analogy with mlatter in the livilng state, so
that the cause of the state un(ler consi(leration niust have
reference to ihe living state, and to that only; an(d to re-
assert, as many continiue to (do, that the phenomenaiman-
ifeste( by liviln matter are to be accotinted( fbr by the
properties of the material particles, is silly aiInd perverse;
and(1 thoughi the iiew of the peculiar nature of the vital
powet here lptt forward and based upon a consideration
of the plhenomena of living miatter, may be ridliculetl by
matedi.ists, eveiy onea who tinikiks over the miiatter will
see at ntcewohy this course is taken bw themil.

lrofessor h-Iuxley, in his article Iliology," in the
"Encylopaedia Britannica "-without defining what he
means by the wor(ls "molecular " and "machine "-as-
sures his readlers that "4a mazss of living, protoplasm is
simply a molecular mnachine of great complexity, the total
results of the working of which, or its vital phenomena,
depend, on the one hand, ulpon its construction, and, on
the otiler, upon the energy supplied to it ; and(l to speak
vlvitality its an)thing buit thez naimiae of a strites of opera-

tions, is as if one sihotil(d talk of' the I horologitj ' of .1
clock,."* 'T'his is tihc sort of teaching that hals lonig re-
tarded the progress or thought, and1 aflfrds an example of
the puerile objections palt-d off on the public as scien-
titc' criticism, and supposed to be sufficient to controvert
evidence foundetld tipoi1 obsertvation, and1( argunmtnlitsbi.hased
on fac'ts whlich any one1 nuay dtenmonstrate. Is it ntot
mllost wtondl'fu l that IPlofssorflu('!sley C.-II persulade him-
Self thlalt a single' readelr of intellige'n1ce will fail to Sve the
absuldity if tlte coinf )irist-ihe stittittis bietwecnu tlhte ill-
visible., unde(onIlolitra )Ie undiscovered machiniery " of
hiis Supposit itions "'1moltcular. m1:t'Clte'' and thle actual
visible works of thlie actual clock, which any one can see
an(l handle, atl(l stol) aind catuse to go oni again ?

Magnify iving matter as we mai;ly, niothinig can be
demonstrated but an extremely (d(licate, transl)arent, al)-
p)arently semi-fidiii substance. Blut obsetrvations on somiie
specimens un(der certain advantages of illumination, and
with tlhe aid of the very hIiglhest magnifying power that
can be brought to bear, f.avor the conclusion tilat living
matter shiouil(d be regarded as consisting of inftinite inm-
bers of i-nfinitely miintite particles, variing muictih in size,
and possibly capable of coalescing. free to miiove amiongst
one ainothter, as they exist suirrounded(le( by a fluidl me(iunm
which contains the materials in solution for their nutri-
tion, atnd( othier substances. t

['lo tieconcluled in our next issue.]
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